
4. Carlina acaulis: a perennial plant, with a short stem
and thorny, dentate leaves. Its flowers
group togetherin heads ofabout 12 cm.
diameter, they open and dose
according to thè grade of humidity in
thè atmosphere. It is diffused on
mountain areas and
is a protected
species.

5. Viper (vipera aspis): It has a large triangular head,
with thè tip ofits snout turned upward, and small eyes

with vertical pupils. The bodyis usually
brown with dark borders and ovai
spots. It often lives in dry areas,
such as open and arid slopes, up
to 3000 m. height, Active mostly

during thè day, it is a
poisonous snake that
eats small mammals and
lizards.

6. Edible boletus (Boletus edulis): A mushroom with
a fleshy stem supporting a broad rounded top, varying
from light to dark brown. Its flesh is firm and white, it
smells like walnut and is
delicious to eat. It grows
togehter with -.
broadleaf trees
(chestnutand
beech trees)
and conifers.
The picking
of this kind of
mushroom is
regulated by thè
law.
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The Shepherd'<
itinerary

a green-roofed sheepfold (1150 m.) built by thè
Mountain Community for thè flocks (3). Leave on your

climbing difference
in height:

lenght:

time:

type of pattiway:

equipment:

starting point:

signs:

level of difficulty:

350 m.

8 Km (there and back)

1.15(there)/0.40(back)

mountain track

binoculare, camera, mountain
boots, cape, flask

Bufale square, reachable by
car from S. Marcelle driving on
thè provincia! road to Spigana
(about 6 Km.) and then on thè
municipal road (about 3 Km.)

CAIpath (red-and.white signs)

average

right
both thè

-..;.... pine foresi and
thè MPT path that

leads down to thè Verdiana
valley, and keep climbing until you reach thè ridge
(direction N.-N. E.)- On your right amidst thè thick
vegetation, thè buildings of thè farm of Mandromini
Nuovo are easily recognisable, while on thè left there
are thè green clearings of Pian del Conte, surrounded
by thè last edges of woods. The majestic profile of thè
Tuscan-Emilian Appennine, which runs from Mount
Gennaio ("January") on thè right to thè Libro Aperto
("Open Book") on thè left, encloses thè view.
The path goes round Poggio Fratoni and reaches thè
alpine pasture Roncole (m. 1400), a wide field scattered
with Carlina acaulis (4) and encircled by a beech wood
with a little shelter at its centre. The shelter is not looked
after but one room is always left open for emergencies.
During thè mushroom season, it is possible to meet
thè locai "fungai" (mushroom-seekers) who, with big
wicker baskets, sticks and boots — essential to avoid
vipers' bites (5) — look for tasty boletuses (6). If you
continue on thè CAI path n.4, you will reach lake
Scaffaiolo (m. 1775) in about an hour.

The large square in front of thè Butale
holding is thè starting point for this
itinerary (you can fili up your flasks with
thè cool water from thè spring on a side
of thè building ) which continues eastward
on an unasphalted road. After some
bends, you will reach a small cottage with
a sheep fence. From this point, a path on
thè left (CAI n.4, red-and-white signs) (1)
will take you up among thè brooms (2) to VIEW OF THE RIDGES FROM THE PLAIN OVER POGGIO FRATONI

VIEW FROM RONCOLE

1. Walk of Peace: Inaugurated on thè 30th May 1991
by thè Mountain Soldiers International Federation
together with thè Alpine Troops Associations of Bolo-
gna, Florence andModena, this path connects Lizzano
Pistoiese (a village few Km. away from Spignana) and
Lizzano in Belvedere (BO), passing through Butale,
Roncole, lake Scaffaiolo, Mount Spigolino and lake
Pratignano. It was created "in memory ofall those who,
in 1944-45, fought on these mountains". The path
followes thè CAI path n.4 up to lake Scaffaiolo.

2. Broom (Cytisus scoparius): A bushy plani which
can be over a metre high. It has green flexible smooth
trunks with many branches. The leaves are very small
while thè flowers are numerous and brightyellow. The
petals are
arranged
like a closed "$I
casket so
that, when an
insect flies on
thè lower petal,
thè other petals
open and
plenty of pollen is ejected. Brooms grow on acid soils
in sunny places.

3. Pecorino cheese: The wide clearings above 900m.
are stili inhabited, expecially in summertime, by
shepherds who find thè environment fit for their flocks.
They produce thè famous "pecorino" cheese, made
exclusively with sheep's milk curdled in small basins
and then pressed in moulds. The wide variety ofgrass
gives a special flavour to these sheep's milk and thus
to ali thè kinds of cheese produced with it. It is possible
to buy this cheese either directly from thè sheperds or
in thè shops in thè village of Spignana.


